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"Today (Thursday 19 May) we were wolcomed at Withlmead by
two oftie trustees. There were 2 main tasks. If you were wearing
wellingtons, it was of to the board walk to olear sa6sa6hing
vegetation, The rest ofus taokled tle nettles and sycamore seodli-
ngs in the area of the Forest School reserved for tho youngest
children. We started in the centre by the log scats and worked
outwards oonoetrtrating on the nettles for a start. The sycamores
were rather more stubborn aad rrceded a tougher strategy to
remove roots and all. We were asked to remove the items wbioh
had been used to make a teepee, stored under a tarpaulitr. lmagine
our delight upon fnding a male slow-worm, Anguis fragilis. He
moved so frst but I managed to get I ferv photos, before he was
taken aad shorln to the visiting schoolchildrear, The male slow-
worm is much lighter in oolorn than the female. They are legless
lizards and are great slug eaters. They usually live where thore is
a good cover ofgrass, sorub or stones but hibernate underground
ftom Octobor to March. They mate in Spring and bear thoir
yorng late Summer. They are preyed on by hedgehogs, adders,
rats and kestrels."

Susao

Well done Julia for spotting the Marcel
Proust reference and to Arch Cake Maker
Diane for contributing these little objects
for our delight, In his novel'In Search of
Lost Time' on tasting one of these dipped
itrtea Proust wrote:.
'No sooner had the warm liquid mixed
with the crumbs touched my palate than a
shudder rang tbrough me and I stopped
intent upon the extraordinary thing that
was happening to me'.

You never know what will happen to 5pg
at a GC sessionl

Robin gets down to things at Withynead!

This was part of a path clearing exercise in
the Forest sohool area.

From the Desk with a View

What a start to my endoavours. Here the hon. ed, cycles home fiom Cleevo Court. Come on people this is supposed
to be the Ridgeway!

But what a lot of codributions, from the flowers of the fields to the mud of the patbs you have poured them in. Maoy
thanlc to all. Here is a selection but mark ye this we have only four pages.

Quite a good idea I think to have bits on what we see as well as what we do. So not just a catalogue of evetrts but
how about somethirg 'eduoational', yes tlat's right, in$rmative, interesting, re{ective even. Affer all other people
read The Lopper notjust GGers!

Cleeve Water Merdow

Susan writes

"As usual on tbjs wondcrfirl site there w€re many tasks which included clearing the path to the river, clearing the
path on the opposite side to the first bridge, as well as removing stinging nettles from the tow path beside the river
and ofcourse bonfire duty. The vegetation had really taken over in the last few wee*s with a[ the raiq interqpersed
with some quite warm, sunny days. Shears md rakes were the most usefirl tools although it was very satisffing to
pull up the nettles, roots and all. It was a special occasion today as we said goodbye to Ckis and Shelagh who are otr
to Australia for a year" iulia had managed to go along to Richard Fortey's signing session at The Bell Bookshop in
Hedey and buy them his booh "Tho Wood for the Trees" from us all, We wish tlem a wonderful trip."

(09106/16)

And so we say farewell to Shelagb and Chris as they sail of into the sunset..,...,(ed),

The new sickle/slasher. as pioneered
Ewekne, great for cutting out
foliage but Chris here tries it out oa
Aston Rowant thistles,
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It's not often we get involved in stotrework preservation" but tbis was on€ ofthe tasks waiting for us at the chwch of
St. John the Baptist at Mongewe[ a romantic semi-ruin by the Thames near Wallingford. Removing moss and
algae saftly fiom the stones required tools not stooked in ow tool shed: denture brushes (ust try putting in a chit for
denture trrushes to our tools offcers). However Beverley Turner ofthe Churches Conservation Trust had brougbt
plenty, together with a dustpan and brush, so most of the moss in the roofless part of the church was safely dealt with
by the end ofthe morning.

Maamrhile, some of the gaog wer€ doing moro haditional Green Gym. work with the long-handled pole saW lctting
in more light at the church cntrance and alory the south side. During the oofee break (iced banana cake and jam

doughnuts) Jane read us some information about tbe chwctr, whose history included uames suitable for a gothic

novel The Hon. Shute Baningtou Uvedale Prioe, Spencer Slingsby Stallwood and Hugh Vaux.

We enjoyed our novel tasks md hope the Churches Conservation Trust will oonro up with some more tr€edy
churchyards for us to tackle

Julia

Our job at Moor End common was- as e\€l-

pu[ing ragwort on the north meadow. The whole

area was full of wild flowers and with the airy

heads of the grass was a magio soene. But adding

a special dimension was tle mass of greyey,

pinky whito orchids that grew itr clusters aoross

the meadow. Tbey are the heath spottod orchi{

(dactylorb2a maculata) widespread and quit€

comrmn fiom May to June in habitats such as

you find on Moor End. They grow up to 40cm

high $.ith as nany as 50 flowers on each plant in

waf,m treas. The leaves $e spotted - maculata-

and the flowers cdr be washed with pale pink and

rnauve marks. Growing in profirsion as they

were,they were an enchanting sight

Jill

(27t07/16\

The delights of Ewelme

The meadow at Ewelne was frll of flowers in August when we went to help rake the hay, bcluding the fiothy

flowers of meadowsweet. This may have been named initially because it was used to flavour m€aq the drink.
Meadowsweet has different scents in diffsred parts of tho plant: a marzipm-like aroma tinged with musk and honey

in the flowers md a pickled-cucumber sharpness in the leavos - the difference between 'courtship and mahimony'

acoording to one olaicd observer! Early in the lgth century salicylic acid was isolated not only from willow bark

but also fiom meadowsweet (both plants of damp places). This led in 1899 to the spthesis of aoetylsalicylio acid
which tle Bayer pharmaceutical compaay called Aspirfl afrer the old botanical name for meadowsweet Spiraea
ulmaria.

Julia (12108/16)

Oralrge hawkwaed Pdosella aurantiaoa gowing in Gillott's Fiel{ whsre we pulled lagwort at the etrd of June.

These wildflowers aro native to alpine Europe, growing on mountains at up to 2.6kn above sea level and were

introduced to the UK as a gaden plant. Their common name of Tox and Cubs' refers to tbe way thal many of the

as-y€t un-opened flower heads hide bercsth those that have opened. The seed-head oforange hawkweed is both

smaller and coarser than that ofthe dandeliou to which it is related.

hlia (2sl06lr6)

A remindor from Tony......

It's just as important to considor all stages of
hedge laying and subsequent growth to walu-
ate your effort.

Here he shows our hedge at Dunsden Churoh
from frst appearanoe to laid situation and sub-
sequ€nt even and managed growth


